
THE BATTERED ONE AND THE SOB WRITER
FRATERNIZE IN PATHOS COURT

The sob writer sat in the court of
domestic relations, her chin cupped
pensively in her hand, when she was
given a dig in the side by a pointed
elbow.

"Say," some one whispered, "ain't
this the limit? This gang's here,
crowding the place to the doors, with
the S. R. 0. sign up outside, and
what they want to give the once over
is me taking the count Wouldn't it
give you a green apple pain? Push
up and let me sit beside you. There's
thirteen dames in this jury box now
and you're the only one that I know
well enough to crowd on the same
chair with."

"It is a sad sight," said the sob
writer, wondering about the identity
of the mortal who addressed her, his
eye beautifully blackened, his lip
split, two teeth knocked out and an
ear looking as though it had been
chewed. But the s. w., with respect
for grief, moved over and made room
on ner chair for him to sit beside her
and forebore to question him.

"There comes the preliminary
bout," said the bedraggled one. W.
Murphy came to the bar. With W.
Murphy was a lawyer. Mrs. W. Mur-
phy also had a lawyer and the law-
yers had loud voices.

"This is a case of a man who mar-
ries this young and blushing bride
and puts her in a rooming house to
take in roomers while he contributes
the greater part of his wage to the
five children by his former wife,'"
Baid the lawyer for Mrs. W. Murphy.

"Let me speak," said the lawyer
for Mr. W- - Murphy. "This is the case
of an elderly, gray-hair- man who
marries a young and blushing bride
01 zz. is sne content? She is not.
She wants him to give her more
money than he is able. She stands
here after but four months of honey-
moon and this is the second warrant
she has gotten out for him."
. The Blushing Bride sjpoke. She

said she objected to getting what was
left of her husband's wages after he
paid the children. The bridegroom
spoke. He had to give his children
the $15, but he was willing to give his
wife what was left Judge Hopkins
told them to go home and try it out
that way.

The bedraggled one pushed hjsel-bo- w

again into the sob writer's side.
"That's a foul," he whispered, mak-
ing a hideous grimace that scared the
s. w. so she nearly fell off her half
of the chair.

The Curry case to the bar. It was
the big bout of the afternoon. It was
the star attraction. In instalments
it had thrilled domestic relations
court audiences on previous occa-
sions.

Mrs. Charles Currv who still nails
her husband "darling," though she
vows he is unfaithful to her and has
deserted her. took a seat where she
could watch the witnesses and wring
her hands. On the other side of the
table sat Curry, the leading man,
when he wasn't standing up coaching
his lawyer.

There was a dark ouestion of a di
vorce. Nobody was quite clear whose
divorce. One witness was sure that
Mrs. Curry had had no matrimonial
entanglements other than the one to
Curry. Another witness was sure it
was Mrs. Curry who got a divorce
from David Hatway. Mrs. Curry's
lawyer intimated darkly that the lady
who got the divorce was a deceased
aunt And Mrs. Curry wrung her
hands and asked Ass't State's Att'y
Rosinia to shut up so she could listen
to a witness.

"There's nothing here for me. I
am after a funny story," said the sob
writer to the bedraggled one. "It
grows late and I am hungry. So
much misery in the world I cannot
understand. What is your interest in
the case? I believe you said they
came to see you take ihe count Yom
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